HUNTERS HILL HIGH SCHOOL
SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA

Beautifully located beside Lane Cove River, Hunters Hill High School is part of Sydney Harbour and one of the few co-educational high schools in the area. Students are encouraged to develop their potential through a range of diverse programs and student welfare is a priority for the whole school. Hunters Hill High School is recognised for allowing students to explore academic, creative and sporting pursuits.

English as a second language (ESL)
Designated classes facilitate student learning with the assistance of a specialist ESL teacher.

Student support services
Senior mentors • Buddy system for new students

Languages taught
Japanese

Special programs
Debating • School choir • Boys and girls dance groups • Variety of recreational and competitive sports including archery, basketball, cricket, European handball, gym, ice skating, netball, sailing, soccer, tennis • Annual Achievers’ Camp • Extension classes • Science Olympiads • Mastermind competitions • Variety night

Special facilities
School oval overlooks Sydney Harbour • 800 seat purpose-built hall • Commercial quality culinary centre as featured in Junior Master Chef • Movement Student for dance and drama with separate theatrette

PRINCIPAL
Ms Judith Felton

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT COORDINATOR
Ms Ruth Simpson

ADDRESS
Reiby Road
Hunters Hill NSW 2110

WEBSITE
www.huntershd-h.schools.nsw.edu.au

ESTABLISHED
1958

SCHOOL MOTTO
Opera Ad Maiora – By Hard Work to Greater Things

SCHOOL POPULATION
600

Academic achievements – 2013 HSC results
The highest ATAR score – 99.25 • One student ranked 9th in the state for Society and Culture Personal Interest Project • 16 students were on the Distinguished Achievers list

Local area features
Hunters Hill is an exclusive residential suburb overlooking Sydney Harbour and just a 20 minute bus or ferry ride from Sydney Central Business District. Students enjoy eating lunch or playing sport on the school oval situated beside the harbour foreshore. Although the school is surrounded by quiet, natural surroundings, it is just a short journey to nearby shopping centres and sporting, cultural and entertainment facilities.

“Friendly students. I really enjoy playing basketball during sport, and having excellent classes at Hunters Hill High School.”

SIWEI CHEN
China
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